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t Unquirer thf$ morning statea btlltori- -
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aliy that th assignment of Oenwal BraggtQ
duty at.-the- 'seat' of government under tho
President was mad?, with the knowledge and
approvM of Generals Cooper, Lee, Johnston
aud Reauregard, all bis superiors in rank.
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l" ..T List Illciimouu ilaid. ,
turns ojt th-- th Yuk p confess:(

A lie-- - ni sti f ;irnal :;ive-- i the . i diowina: ac-
count f;f the disagreeable consepaeneeo at-te-

ling a jractical joke; -

It nov1- - t.)
J !1

of t'.: A young student of the University of
r T. i?i i. .1.. t.--i

' M . i v V."

ll.ii ivro :.. ;a v.

A Novel Mopa cf, S.'LEcri!;-.- ; a Wife.
Tis Paris coms.;.onleut oi. thr-- . Loi.d'n
Titass un aT rUte r No . n'osr 15th writes :

The t!ount tie 1-- .live 1 in a style of
single" and independent le.ssed.:e.xs. Ho was.
yc-- t young, very : ivlinind r,as surrounded by
everything that could give enjoyment to lire

except a wife. He had frequently fhougbt
of beco;i:n-i- a husband, but always declared
off before the knot was tied. .

Once, however, he foundhimself vqry nearly
committing the iol? of matrimony. A youna:
per: o i. the" d iUgbter of one of his friesn's.

and Florida Troops engage 1 behaved with
great gallantry, ami tlerve my thanks and
the thinks of the Commanding. General.

(Signed.) K. E. 0. FiNNKOAsi.

Every one of the enemy's batteries celc
braie j Washington's birth-da- y, with all colors
flying on the fleet, and a National salute was
fired at sun-ris- e, noon and sunset, the Iron-
sides participating.

Our batteries opened and silenced a thirty
pounder parmfct g-u- at Gregg, which was

FROM MEAD'S AfftltlY.
Ora.-tg-k C. II., Feb. 25 Deserters who

have recently entered our lines report tho
enemy sending their sick, to "Washington, pre-

paratory to a forward movement. It is also

reported on the" contrary, that the enemy is

fortifying as if expecting us to attack. They
have received no reinforcements lately.
L1TKX FItOM THE WEST.

Bxubarduient of Fort Powell,
Mo bile, Fet. 21. The enoroy opened Are on Vt.

Th
rVo- - WV lit

li tvi.de i a mrvwnnt against "ichmonl,
Jsiad that ihe plan was to surprise tb.e c.ty. by

jt i l tWe tnovern;nt, and to lib1- -

;rai.e t'ie Y- nk"e prisoners cot; fined there.
j Tii jirtieiil:r of the are given
j by C rr-- i or.denr f the Tribune vrtm

i'.e exu-.-ui'ioii- . - lie writes as fol

ro: i :

lull :i- - It Ilia iut;i 'NU
oro. is.r Pop r; i ' : 1

si ih ii'. 1 i
.1 i. -. v.U-.i.:-

'r.j i i

.1 ? ! - '.v : y ; y i: i.-- t

t lay . hi C - t.tk:; inm, no, less,
rfi- - o?t;ntv ho-- i Cf.'.Munli-.;- - shibr?j therhu shghtly- - fPoweil at halfua.t tfn o'clock: A duttstrb this'

ir.-- re us'p.e i, we
t'; i.v; i.nr !wt - :

JO' I .

at", tii. ;.,te. i.o:t$.; v'n ft-.i- d tlirc r5 r.th-- r ruivns ff von- -
if'':'.y'.7 u'.i

':. it r it'.er -. iorof-s-I !

t li- ntr :i if iiar, i

A :t..ta. Fbcy '22. -- A d vict from D.iron
"t?-e.'rn-

r ah qu-c- in f'ont. Thr.2'Lh Ala

mieu, ('ol. Dedman, nd3Ist Al tbaiiii, C.1.

vr njnnce, ., rojujiiify the iuii- - n . I'.e Ooa'fii,
h-- had h e pieutiy ",jndi; the iirc step t --

wRrds initritaoiiyT-.ba- us . tren lentiv drau u
i ,i

!lf: hv f Ne Ec-- ii;'0:H. t:i -
1 ; '.1 or fio.A The cavdry arrived at .hnij cv nt yet decide I upon t-.- course h'

j court ii:) Hun iley, of Stevenson's Divisiouj.havtt re- -1

r i fjot:.-uh-
i ni wunes ue aiiivcisutT, wnes

on his way to Vie.m.a. towards the end of last
month, stopped for the night at the Binvk
Eagle Hotel, in the small town of Arejuult
near Bat.zlan, in Bohemia. Having b?en

Vy the landlord to inscribe bis n.'me
on the traveler's register the young ger. tie-ma- n

had the impudence to write i;i the col
urnn Headed "f.hjsct' of jouroi'V,' the word.
itv bVw v.tr .is brains." The landlord
viiho:!- - rr.'f. 'Ti h' t'--c Bron tjvl wr:ttr?,

sen, the . k on t!t 'rorp:o;r.aa;r hi t!;
onf. rtni; v wit'' thf pl 't" regula-

tions. Abo it t- -n oh-lork- , ft-- r the traele
had gone to bed, a Kohhc euterei his room,
drew his sabre, and sat d wn iit a chair by
the bedside. On the Baron's asking the rea-
son of this intrusion, the soldiers replied, '
am sent to keep watch over you, and shall be
replaced in two hours by one of my comrades,
who wilt bo succeeded by others till ten
o'clock in they moaning, when you wiM.be
'.ib'-- i to B i ,zi ii;."

A?hi 'dc?:er hi'.d sr.id. the young.baton
was next .morning put into a tariare n.!
taken to Bahzlan, as here by order of the
director of the police, he was examined by
two ohys,ici!!S, who deela.iel abafc he was
not insane, lie was, nevertheless, con'iau'tly
Whtehed by sentences, one cf wHome, in an-
swer to his inquiry why he was thus treated

.Ji ?...ast iW;) o'civ.c i. v :stc-rau- mvrnmg ai adopt iut iisci.se: lie had promised"but'

! : i i ".

, ' s. ii:Ji' , V-- ' i

lii. a riot lor
: u.:-v- : or

i

enlisteu Tor the War.; a uTje. as.,y3 ire v uiuMiiuwan, ; hft ificnas ol tue iauv ren.-ateuiv- . but lie hadY. n. -- ii. O C
Cicero Norman who robbed the Express at! ,

cverriug syj Six mqrtar and four gun boat uht-l-h-

r1 d.,y, and fired Jive hundred and four shot3
s and no dainngf dons.

-- - -
AFFAIRS IN MISSISSIPPI.

Shermiin'ti aruiy occupied EaterpriHe on the 15th,
a&d is probatly, like the soul f John Brown,"a marching or:.'; tjiitrprise i fortv miles South
of Meridiau, and but 100 miles North of Mobile.
There is uothinjr in ,the jattu-rtoi- n country to im-
pede hU march. It m a dry, epm, sandy, pine
barren, nd if SbcrmarPg grub holds out, and ho
u net whipped ox attacked, way br c.ics;uerid
to have surmounted tin roara Ji.'1icuitki i trie
.iaring tsah from Vicksbitivr to M'biU, 250xniltM!.
It Wiii bv the ir.oj: ihoi tifyin iiidla;- - vt oi' vigt.rand tih upon tht pa: t ..:" the tn:r! , if a t x i':di-tio- n

ftt" .iti (inn mon ;:-- . .... ".... .... V. s

V.
Foot Valley of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars,

mik3 from Richmond, for-th- e purpose Jf nado. no sign of perfoimauce. iais future
making a raid into itiehraond, and etide;tvur-- 1 ,nothert howercr, . knowing his weakness, in
i u by a urpviis, to liberate our- - prisoners Lu;s rcpCct, n iiuved to bring matters to a
there. ' termination, lhar&fore demanded of the

n. v
u- -. t. .V. ii t atr c was co-vic- ted and sentenced to the peniien- -!i :i V.--

,

1 ! . !1 :. a.,.-,- ;

th.ry for five years.lb c.-ai-
rv re .rh-- d the hndg? tit toe Ume ; . , mnt vv:,et:ior h. vou!.i r 'voitl-- l not marry

.i: ;t. in six'enII. eouesfc-- d . ii i nmedia.ev-- ;h i.i:-r-
, a ; :r viaad ,i

td'infsi Obastoe C. ' II., Teh. 22.iore rcp'v'. The of Gregg's Yankee cavalrv. from Warraotou.e of: Uf ' 'j V ; Zh o tuii-we- m tne.r re.n :or t!ie purp'jsI - -- :iibarra3siri?iit.i At Uas moment hin fea'i1 l . . I . - !i ; i I

T. Mi. descended into Paris, FHrq--
r county. Wcd- -si) 1 U pl-uC'- '

- rriii g tlH-m-. 'It '.r cxpectea to surprise tne
ncsday night, and captured 40 men.. 25 of t food irvtheir haversdeks and wa4rouii,'cau djko au

uUftihiister eertir
J C'.:.f ;iihu ier
jd, f Vh-- a'-- ;

lent .r.rv a ' :'i"r.f
.;L.,L;:' "o or me only 'a r.mali nicKet there, me sur- -;:--? me Mr.sby's cumot-ui- .and thr rt fmn the fttit!u1,,hiterr'nptd marcii of 2S0 mik'i throuk'h the

- . rm-- ' r m.Smmmm V . -- v a i r . i

and '. rfuiud vith more force than
ever- j c tvcmfZ . cauaqwixicqs To
give up his chrishi-- habits 'd l.ichtdorhootl,
ho found ytps hard; itwvr.s almost impossible
to abaactontbein. In-thi- s emergency here-solve- d

to anneal to chaKee. He wrote two

a':M-.iIr-

Virginia cavalry. 1 cn of Alosby s men maae
fight with j. large body of .the eueaiy's cav

l'i!.ier or pi.. -

rh.ul v . J ti;j:e o;
.Skc. "i. Thai t ie

I in-- ' ''j! t v. c'.s ;il
.A M A.A alry at Upperville on Thurday and repulsedas a criminal, fcu'.d:

pri:.-.- e f iicd because, :.f the Hichmond Exami-
ner of to day says, 4;a Yankee deserter a e
ii to. m-.'tia- ia pichtnonl cf the intended
movement.'" The enercy had felled a large
amount ofj-iinbe- r so as to block up and ob-

struct the fords and make it iinjMsibleTor
our cavalry to pass After remaining at the

the he tno hand of J.eletters; m one accepted int,nlio to kHi'vcur.elf. and hismae- -
i i r j : 1 1

isaVd tkiagr p-.- to t't.j ova r, b'.: t ;ent or
j aii.-- : iv-y- .

cini;)--Tifc.ttif- fixed by t?aia

jers; and shall also give to the or peitu .

.Controlling said property, a certitieate over hie

f. i")

Vr. C

i . i

3. W
a.

0. 7. !'. CLilion,
7. I avid Clopt:n.
8. .James L. Pugh,
0. J. S. Uiefcinaon,4. ..1. li. t;:"i:.v:-iiaai- i hiicial sigaature. specdying the battalion, ro- -

5. Fraacii S. hyon, clock untu-tweive- , generaljgiri-.erit- , brigade, di vi.-iu-ii or corp:- - to which ht!bridgc frc-- two o'
J belongs; that said property is essential for the j WjstiT joined theu
j use of the army, Could not be . otherwis pro-- j wiole of tl:

with his infantry, and the
- i i j .

mat? n of tho election ofWo 1

nificcnce(gen ma-lhvjhent- ) the burgomaster
lias fcrbiaden suicide under any pretext what-
ever.' In spite of all the Baron could say inv

explanation of his joke, he was detained in
clse custody and in due time brought to
trial on the charge of writing what wan im-
moral in a public register. The tribunal de-
clared the offenee fully established, and con-
demned the accused to a month's imprison-
ment, aline of 2f)0f. (2f. 55. each), with ail
the ex;'f-ni-e- s attending, hia arpeat," custody
and trial.

ieated, Genera Wistar returned to Williams-
burg. On his march back to New Ken; Court

c.uel, ana wa? taKen lorougn ao.oiui.e nscp-- i
sity; setting forth the time and plac-- when an j

where taken, the amimui of compensation iixed
jircseatati.'o.i to ta; next Cougre33.

ri.o HI D A.

St. Giorg-.- ' Rr-.vtvj- 2. Ii. 13. Hilton,
gj:o!:(,ia,

i

1. SllTU. lij by aald

young lauy, in me omar up reiusuu ;i. ue
then-pu- them into a tat and culled his ser-
vant "Tvke one of these letter,s " said he
"and carry it to the Chateau d- e-

'
- "Whicli, sir?"

"Which you please."
The servant chose a letter. The count

burnt the other without opening t. A dis-
tance of ten leagues 8eparted thevtwo cha
tea us The domestic . must be absent twenty-f-

our hours; twenty-fou- r hours must olapse
before the Count could know his fuie. Ilis
situation is anything but agreeable; be kriows
not during twenty -- four'hours whether. ho is
a married mm or single one whether 'he
has still the power to dispose of himseir,

he is already disposed ot.
ri he domestic ' returned; he carried the

Said certificate shall b- - but tht-- y were repulse 1 without loss to Ub.pua lor the sum
evi.t.-i- ce for .Ml? owner as well as. ot the ta t;;:.- -; -- v mareu uy our nii.nin, wise '"'wu v.
or aid pronertv W the nuhlic use, as the right! whom wtT'- - coloured, of more than eightyM.

the enemy. Loss one man. It is reported
that the enemy is concentrating his force at
Culpeper C. H. for an advance.

Richmond, Feb. 23. Bakers Confederate
Coffee Factory on Cary street was destroyed
by fire last night loss" estimated at eighty
thousand dollarSj including buildings- -

The Baltimore American of the lbth re!aT:
ed a telegram front San Francisco states tha
news has been received bv arrival from Jap-a- n

tnat the privateer Alabama is named in a
Port Amoy, China, by the Wyoming and
Jamestown. The Palace of, the Svcoon was
burnt on Christmas day.'On new year's day
about five hundred (50i) aousesof tho-belte- r

c.issof the city of ted la Wi-,- a desfGred by
fire On ti:e lBLh a fire oecurccd at Gloucester
destroying sevcirty-fiv- e buildings at last ac-

counts thi fire was still raging with'unabat-c- d

violence.

Snith,
L "t-- . r

.1 ;;itn flirJ.-;!- ;

V. '.. I'itli.
M-ir- if. ill
;:;). l A;-- , i . :.

luoremcDt. Let uc eay uothiiig inori about "dash."
Macon Teijrak.The Sdtna Mitudippiaa, of Wctjncsd-,-- lams,froui persons from Dsmouolw, that GeueVal Polk

has crossed the TomhigbeCKt MoiicoW, teu miles
bciow Demopolu, ((! his ruiy--wi- th the excep-tion of Gep. t rench's '

dividion, which is at Deino-poli- s.

It is expected that the enemy will be cbe;k
t)d at; the Toinhigbee, and that a battle ill tak
nUc there in a day or two. Tho banks of thci
Tombigbee furnish excellent natural fortifications
and a splendid line ol defence. It may, however,be sound policy to allow tho enemy to cross tho
Tonibigh'ea. f he is permitted to do 'o his

id absolutely certain, if our coanuiandors
and troops-inee- t' public expectation. If his force
is no larger thin th telfi Hh makes it, there is
no escape for him except through tb supinenessof the people aud soldiery, or thte most ertraorilin-ar- v

want of skill in our commanders. ' ' '

We still think tha further Sherman comes this
way, the better it will be for us, if all our pooplodo their duty. . .

A of the Atlanta Appeal cnabl;any one bj woaai ol a map to traeoj the rcdatiVo
laovemeuts ot the-- Pedei ais n;j w pea-tratiD- ff hainterior oi Missit;ipji. 1IU. sav?-- .

If you will liKtls: on ta-- i n.ap of MiaJssipiu, I will
give you ihe position of tea ut ti.vi li.uc I
leit. 1 ut your ii a $;.-

- on Taii.nU'flio hivsr-r- uu
a.oog tUa hue ot railroad f.om tb-ena- da to Aiui-pln- s.

On this road a column ji c,C"v iu:nutry ar d
artillery had co:ae down ard crossed at Cold water,
bearing towaids Taaoia. Twelve rrgimaatu of
cavalry hoi coljc out iiastwardlv from MemphLito CMlisviUvS, and Uken the wagon road toward
iioU j apings, .and four rcgimtuts l'roia Uuion
City tiad reached Uohvcr, Teunes-.te- .

owdrop down Southwes,t oi (irinn.U nn t'

of t!i j ainonat of ooaipens Minn tix d as Cior-iruili-- s, was mr.ds in fifty-si- x hours. Ihe Cav

G. .1. IL
7. Jim.;;
S. fi .,.-r-

;

!'. if. i'.
10. V."a;-t- -

, t i i raid oif c:T or pereou, tai-:jalr- icarcneu ovti one aunureu nines in aiA nd i a ea-- i
'A . -- . .n; !.-- TBLBG'A?HIO.Lis, i: navfl 5a:.i to
vr

hours. Tiiis fhows that it is possible to make
a campaign i i V'rginia in whiter.

The Tribune, in an editorial, says ;
nt.sahi eo'.npcn-atio- n as here--

thee said ovwa- - shah y ;a
t i

K

noctioa f-- t Coa-'re.-

' avii-:en- ot t:t f.ma.rj t i i ! o u ' hifoims us of the rttum of an
LO'JiS! AN A,

A dispa:v he aicer. which. t !i th' ".a; sr-..- r

Reported by the Press Association 1864

Eotered according to Act of Congress in tht
vear 18r,3, by J. S. fbrasher, iu the C'lork's oaact

prop' r
up the Peninsula by Generaltvumii'ipi-e- ,

acceptation.I.a;h
It 'I:

or ail
Co;.tc

hi fad
Goveraraon t

ue t io :.

O i i
i ;t ! i 1:

tho
.a. v :;.
. :i. :

til V.. '.:

!(,r"..e i iiud-.r- , uinier con mand of General W.istur,
Uvi'.h the object ,.f muki g a sudden dash in- - husband... i .1- -

D .1:1 of the District Court of the Cont'ederatis States,even at this time the happist
this par,, of the country.;5milos. tor the Northern District ol Ueorgia.,r, C. .

::r ;- -: ! - t
dunoird andCO ill:,. TIi the anara'setnent nrcvfd- - easing ur prisoners.

: ...

.:v re;--on-
, Ik: inmi'aitleable at ihe t'nrso of sai.l with adequate force, if tho enemy, as whs ex- - Nsw Ccrs for Smallpox. To the Editor Houston, Jan'y 21st, via Mobile, Fcb'y

- 1;
I).

i N1.
m that c:--s: the value o: i.eeictl, had btcn sururisod. it was rompos- -c.

7. jei't 22. FiiOM oexico Lhe emeute tnat was fhe
C. i.ai:;oTr.',

ii:ipry.-se- ,l shall be asses.-e- nssoo'Mo, ,.f the First New York Mounted Rifles,
by' two lov-- d a ad disiutert.-sre- ; 'lh:rj

--

(,w york pjfth ennj;Vlvania, Klevcuth :l..

f the Evening Mail, London, England,
Oil ,

Souie ti.Meago, seeing a paper written by
Assh-tan- t urgcon iles, of the Royal Artjll- -

coinmenvted in Matamoras by Cortes and Cor-iina- s

on the ajriral of bands at Browr.viile,

The. steamer Oriental recently sink
Mississippi, tveiiiy-fiv- e (25) lives lost.

i,st W.-4- laden with Government ;- -t

Proev2';fi:gs of i Vmgr-eft- UHliapCl ia.at.

t i V . couu.-- OV parvh wber- - n , vu , iv...,,fr.tK New York
:r-- as iKU'.'WS t;a'.1) Lil and Tnhieesdntho One redit ur. A'azoo Uiver, and vou will tind wKov.. Bn..i.....j 1is still flourishing. "After Cortes was kihod,

- of tf.--

;..'.;;) JT'i y a
the owsi'T,
r!''riialer r

: of tlisare

AI v1 ::
the

; t a.v

e :i era
uvn t

a ah
ae by counatss.iry, -'

, or id: .teat, who. in
sliall ciiouse the thi'C

was iuvnted to be Governor. lit ac- -
h.irtv-nint- h New York, one uulroo of the jitant, called the HnrucenUtjrurpnrea r pitcher

an'u r .or-- . -- tit Ui A ovv loi'K, toeion. as au umrure tvNor.r;i : l o: liivc :i .1 it usLi.i
levon.n tamnecf.cut, r.o r p:rits, uu! .

aitl; Unitud States coloured i roups, and iwo
iatta;i:s of v.rtillerv. This force left York- -

KOi.l:

J, h:
S i 'i
,!:i't:
! '

hle.-i.l- the matter in uisjnite, who vhall be ;

!r.v,-..- i n as a fore v.ho shall r the proois
i a!uue"d bv the parlies, as to tho value of

; 1.
'

column or coasideiable lorccbad comtupin boat.Wo will eupposc s.11 the forcus are atUmrtinKta iuou ajUBCliv.il at Grenada, to proreit whiihGen. Forrest, with his new command, is plaa.-- at
.vjch pointv-a- s he may taink be.t, A't--i th of tir.-na- aa

andSvuthot Tallahatchie, and now the wholesituation is before you. '
The most of the command are new and hs.oover been fought in Forrest's style. Thev ar'well mounted, but you cannot expect the same re-

sults tnat would follow if the general had his o'dtrained eouunand. Dyubtlehj before iku thii; theirde:da are ready lor the historian.

pbirn, in tne treatment or small pox among
the Indians, my colleague (Mr. Agnis) and
myself have given this remedy, which has
been imported into this country by Dr. Miles,
a fair trial, ana I am happy to say the eleven
cases in our hands hao recovered under its
peculiar influence.

cepted xnd Cyrtinas still holds the reigns, a

the power behind the. throne- - lit ina is out-Fid- e

of MatUtnoras occasionally attacking the

insurrectionary bands. Several skirmishes
and executions have taken place but they are
of Httle importance. On the 231 Dec. Zerna

v!"i: idim
. !' un.-''v- ,

l.tii'i--.

'. Lo-ran- . property, and assess a jat compensalion Um-e-- l
j.4,v,-- on fc'aturJay morning, &ml the cavalry4 .

o.
i '

.

J'.'..i,l t;if. accoruin-- i o t.ue a-- : ouy.

caU cloiingat
Dem polis, Feb. 23. The eneni)''s force;

along the 'line of tlie Mobile and Ohio Rail-

road, arc making a retrogade movement in
the direction of the Mississippi river. Their
mounted infantry north of tho Mississippi is.

also retiring, being closely pursued by Gen'ls.
Forrest and 1 ee. ,

Richmond Feb. 24 orders No. 23
of the war department, dated to-da- y, declares
Gen. Braxton BrajrK assigned to duty at the

eci etary ot rat .

neces.inrv to lain" '
jjr.u. 4 That whenever th

sh:-ii-i bt of'opinioii ih it it is Many, ten mile.-- froaj ii;chmoa' d, on fcunday
at half past two. They-- there found

that ,he ene.nv had been informed cf the ex- - lnisremecty l consider a oon to t- -e
pu-;Uja- a foj.ced loan of s.xty thousar.d' on the

iiU, IOI Llll.- - liiSOO 11 IS S0 Shil inrivi'te pro'-eri- for paolic use, by reason
iiie of procuriug the same h t tad obstruct-- 1 any OMe can make a decoction or infusion of

run your finger on the map to Vicksburo-Her- e

a ctuumn of W1,00xi infuutrv, artillery and
eaval.-y-lan-d 'd and suuck out boldly for the Fat--

..nrehase. so
cf the service j cci the lord by felling trees. Unable to ."ross, the root, like teaVn':- - for the art.iy, ot tiie goo.'

hi anv iocalit v. ii" nuiv, bv ire u ounce of lie root irs sliced and info seelnutne vi.i j.:iyu:oiia, .itn twen tr uavs ratwrrnj Af th .nhe arrival of the infantrr,1.
2. nersil orderahro' i they w,-- .

t.liil ( i .n l.itrlriir wese in . .. ........ ... 7

returned, wituotu. in a quart of water and allowed to simmersueh i whole force subr-eo.uen- il yt!i prooer stibor.-baa'.- e officer; auilioriae ; v. "un.--i i UailtoUanU (.Tea. at JacKti.n. Ut.u. l.,.rino- - i.r.t
i a.
J.

. ,i .

merchants of Matamoras.
Gen. Dana, who had command of theyan-k3- 8

troops at Brownsville, notified him at
once to forego his levy so far a3 it concerned

loval American merchants. Dana at the same

time seized the ferries and turned his guns
towards 3Jattajn.ori. rnt ieldedwhich

The be- -

n
Ad ;i:t-i- ,

- A'i'i
1. Carri:.

down to a pint, and given in two tabh-sponn- -iiniitrtv to tu'ccu l" r I e puuitc use. ne irurtiier attemms to down to Jackson, cross d Pearl lvivcr, and fet -

J. ih :r.
A" ..
a . ;

M. s. r
n. A. K

.'.hn A.

uted to a deserterinesame io oe vei of t'eoinp-nsati- on cue tae wvviier tor i hi! 'cose every Tew hours, wtnle tho patientplan :s ittu i
seat of Govermont, and uader directions of tlw
Preshlent, ii charged with conducting mili- -.provided r,v,n our lines li.t f'o;-- misfVirtune. itulet-rni'm- ed ami the value found a

fbr.i-.- i tUe.iir.H and kco;kI sect-iou- otttiis l0re tilnn whahle the expedition
. . . , 1 Have ; -0'-S!--

5 DC-C- a CUu:rifete-inKwniM- it r- vet' n,
il.j-b-r- t. Ihv.dent, as early as practicable after the

oa.-ni'j-
re o; this a. t. to appoint a commissioner novri? tiiat but a small lorcc v-- in or near order. The Northern States of.:iyior,

Ivf--aaS.
:i.v.

in earh State where property shall be taken i loxi.no-- a wnue locs army was neui upon
for the public use, and request of the Govern- -

j
e H.pidin by the demonstration of General

h. :').

f

r-- 'i

,'h;i-
i 1 j' ii r.st "n .

r. f. Ihollidnr,"hi.
:or oi sueti ot tue states ;n wmcit tae rresiueiu eugwi.-i- oanuuivy, mc:i .. uiaue iur
shall appoint said coiumissiooers to appoint

' that purp' Se. Failure as it proves, the effort
Ibihhvi: another commissioner to act in conjunction: j .was creditable to General Butler and to the

3.
4.
,.
C.

W;i!tL.r li. Stiij.'loH,
Fav'-'tt-- .Me.M.iliou,

Mexico arc filled with Yankee agents who are

charged by Mr. Seward first to ferment dis-

turbances with the Confederates, and second
4

to persuade the Mexicans to unite in the
Northern States from Tamaulipas to Sinaloa

.igainst the French. They offer them any
amount of arms they may need, and also to

place a force of 60,000 Yankees on the Rio

with lhe eouinuMH oner appointed by tne Presi-- 1 troops who undertook it.
dent, who shall receive the eonipensatioa of lhe Pnrfadelphia Inquirer laments tne fail
eight doiiar-- per day, and feu cents per milelllier.. t.

1"). ii lij.'r t J ha-io-V.
I).S. 1). (;'i:lri :s Vr. iiu-s.i- il. as iiiiiKir'u. to ne paid oy ttre ooaieuerate oov-'i-u- ni

t't. Said commissioners shall constitute
a board whose d.utv it slniil be to fix upon the

ure ot the expedition, and says :

It is said that the cackling of a flock of geese
once saved the" city of Home from cap tore,
and now it. appears that a deserter from ouiprices to he pai i by thu Goverumer.t, for all

'Ipropei'ty impressed or taken tor the public!
1 1 i J iv-f.'- !'

( I OVfM .

"ol I'.:)''

oil . v aaee, xuucoinue

ao'S. Norlhainpton, Aid.
id t lie, Wake do.

i ii-- e, as afoi es incs hiis tne city of Richmondlid, so as to afford just coinpen-- ! ;w
wnevs thereof. Said commission- - i fro"i lts 'tll niei lied fat. A sufficient lores

Grande to help them.. Juares was at last

accounts, Seeing from S;an Louis Potosi, andi satiou to the
nad been sent on the expedition to have suc

is well nourished with beef tea and arrow
root. FouC tJj cases in mv hospital have
been sevcrST' 4fiftui' caacs; t''
means where thcAvu-ad- , face d neck are
swollen rto r mass, and the pus-
tules thickly running-int- each other;) they
have, throughout the disease, all been perfect-
ly sensible, Lavj ha 1 excellent apoetiti s,
been free from pain, and have never felt we:ik.

The effects of this medicine, which I have
carefully watched, seemed to arrest the
development of the pustules, killing, as it
were, the virus from within there- by' chang-
ing the character of the disease and doing
away with the cause of parting (if I may so

express myself to the uninitiated) and thus
avoiding the netessity of gutta percha And
India rubber applications, or of opening the
pttules. In my opinion, all, anticipations
of disfigurement from pitting may now be
calmed, if this medicine is given from the
pommencemeent of the disease,

Before leaving this subject, I nifty here
caution the public that the useful part of
plant is its root, ' as recommended by Dr.
Miles. With the usual kindness of Dr. Gib
son, the Director General, I have bt en-ampl-

nipplied with it ffer the uso of our regiment
So much am I impressed with the efficacy
of it in small pox over the old mode of treat-
ment, that I hope to hear of it in every coun-

try gentlemen's medicine chest and before
long that- - we shall see no more faces, as
described fly Dickins, like the interior su
faces of sliced muffins- -

I am Sir, yours faithfully.
"

i.at!

bacfc as the 1 anxees advanced. The Yankees bor"to the South' ard' crossed Pearl Kiver below Jack-so- u.

They did not burn anything while' there or
any place on the route. ' .

ji. this timeOen. Polk arrived witii reinforc-men- ts
aud odered battle, but the Yankees dodgedthe question, aud bore oti Southward, as if tn routeto Mobile, and were passing Polk's flank. This in-

duced the belief that thrf direct SoutVrttlvvae toMobile would be taken, and a large number f
troops were, despatched by rail back to Mobil-whe- n

tho Yankees agaiu turned Jforth, crossed tho-raUroa-

and come up to -- Decatur, in wtou
County, 'fh-- y inarched in a solid bod v with ur-tille- ry

in front, rear and on the Hanks, and cavalryall aronnd close under their gunl. "'ot a manwould leave the train far enough to steal a cnicktror pig. !

Gen. Lee crossed Pearl Hirer North of Jack(.nthe same day the enemy crossed, and hoveredaround them all the way across the country. Hut
you will readily see what difficulties he laboredtrader in harassing the enemy, massed and protect-ed as they were.by. their artillery. .

Loring uiade 'a, stand at Chunkey River, buteoald not keep his position against the large forceof the enemy opposed to his small foPoe, and so
Meredian-an-d all that prarie country, includingColumbus, Aberdeeu and Okolona, was opened upta the enemy.

As all these things are passed by, I see no im-
propriety in mentioning them, so that every South-
ern man can see the situation as it is, and deoidowhat is his duty.I will mention that the authorities are. confident
of holding Mobil , but what means our Generals
will adopt to thwart this bold and successful raidin foice into the heart of the country remains to bo
seen. .

Mr. J. R. Ellis, messenger of the-Expre- ss Com-pskd- y,

reports that, from all that could be gatheredfrom rumor' at Meredian, th destination of the
Yankees is undoubtedly Mobile. He saw a Feder-
al cap, that had been raptured after "the Yankee
crossed Pearl river, with a red ribbon .around it,on which the words "Mobile or Hell" were printedin large letters. . -

tary operations in the armies of the Oonfed-erac- y.

-

Orakse C. H., Feb. 24. Mosny" had a

fight with a body of 150 New York Cavalry.
Kelly's western Va. command at Upperville,
Fauquier county, Saturday evening was re-

pulsed. Wc captured the wounded left on
the field, four commissioned officers, five
privates. The enemy had tvro killed: Our
loss four or five wounded; all quiet in front.

Riciimoxd, Feb. 24--. Baltimore papers of
24th hare been received. Congress has
passed the enrollment bill fixing corr.mdnti-tio- u

teo of drafted men at three hundred
dollars.- The slaves of loyal masters, when
mustered into service are to be free, the
masters to be. paid a sum not exceading three
hundred dollars each. Lincoln has removed
the Blockade of the port of Galvasteru. Gold
declined on account of apprehensions that
Congress will authorize the sale qf surplus
spicce in the treasury. Last quotation?, I57i- -

European advices of the 4th have been re-

ceived. The war between Denmark and
Germany had ccn.raenced, two attacks upon
the Danes repulsed with loss te Prussian

Anson, Private Se making his way towards Monterey. Vidaurri
who is Governor of Teuva Leon, and per1,r Llaa:d Varr;"i, Chowan, Suiarcoa Gen'l

ifrs shall H.j-re-
o upon, and publish a schedule of

i prices every two months or" oftener if tliej'
.shail deem it proper; and in the event thev

J shall not be able to agree in any manner cou-- I

fined to them in this act. they shall have to
point an umpire to decide the matter in dispute

.; i l t ! t : i ; v aue. ,s ;reiaiv !' State.

ceeded, if the enemy had not been informed
of the movement in time to obstruct tho pass-ag- o

of the Chickahominy by felling trees and
making other preparations to defeat the sud-
den dash which was intended for the realease
nf nnr in T? iri trtrti-ir- l 'i'Kot u ar.

i!iuth:ni Hhrth. P;i lie rroasiirer haps the most influential man in Northern

Mexico, refuses to receive him. as President.art:- -
ay:!-.'- Conndroller. v.fcose decision shall be the dicision oi tii;i na a r i nil ;ns. :!::. m.j-.- i,';i, Vidaurri is said to lean quite strongly towardsli ivutnons. Siale G olouist. hoard; and said umpire snail receive the same tive, small force sht)uId have withant

oiiver !I 1! .rry. Wake. 3tale Librarian.
I rale ot 7' M anv premonition of the fact, advanced to

hi u.f ( h 1 c i o;,. i serve .allowed cotomtssioiiei & respect- -

Geae-V- l ' Lcau11' Provided, That said 'commissioners shall j W1.th'" ten miles of Richmond is at least some- -
i . t . l to talk and if it did notthing about, happenon

is'.er
wa I Guluk, Laaaio-t- . 1 ay- -j

appointei!. tuld it tbc Governor of any State. to be successful, there is no telling what may
shall refusa or neglect to appoint said com-ib- e done. General Butler had an idea of mak

the Imperialists and is frieWJy to our Con-

federacy.
The present yankee fore ntBrownsidHe ja

about five thousand men. They have also
about seven thousand men at Indinanola, to
which point the ferce of Matagorda, on penin-

sula has mostly been removed. Thy have

visited Lavaca once and remained there" a

few hours. . The only-damag-
e done was Com- -

a' i Ordnai.ee 0neeV! Uw mission crs within ten days after e request to ing an exchange of prisoners on an original
Cao-iii-- i .L,:.,..- - r',.:i,v..,, I4. ido so by the President, tae President shall ap-- plan; finding that the-rebel- s would not come
Cai-tei- Henry Dowd. Md-oom-

" ! poi n t both commissioners by and with the ; to ijjn,? ,e thought he would go to them, anddo.JaiA's 11 Fo,t r,-- , advice and consent oi tae Senate. fov this audacity tlfcy will probably issue anl ... ' I A .IT

Roli of l!o:!or.
iasaioresaid in the bancsen lor the public uVilii 'i A Giabam. Jr., Orange, Ass't Adj't. As a moral to this most interesting episode and Austrian forces. Queen Victorin.',;

j ol any person other than the por.-on- s who haveGc iter
Lieut. .! IpUdely gutting the house of that rterline chr deliTered in Parliament on the-4th-

,of ths war, it may be as well to &tate that
some day the Yankees will come; and notolia R Neatherv At. raised, grown, or pxouueeu me same, ui

wake, Adjt.i.0IJS bo!.iias the Bame ftr their own use orGeneral. patriot, Capt. D. Bradberry. They seetn to
(Signed) Cosmo G. Logte,

Surgeon Maj- - Royal Horse Guards, (Blue.)

Gen. Conn's "Wsauth and Li3ek alitt. "We
joiily come but stay in Richmond.Lieut. Thomas kvhite.l'raaklia. Ass. r. consumption, and who shall make tne affidavit

- x - i ,111-1- '
says that she has endeavored to preserve
peaee in Europe and will continue efforts in
favor of peace. No allusion to American

master. - . , . . I. " I' ll 1 .
inir to tlie selieuuie 01 prices nxeu oy ine eom- - --asee it is stnted, says a Georgia contemporary,missioners as aforesaid. But if the officer and.... . ....

aiTairs. It is assorted thatNapolean will not- '0Krs;Kl.nV,,.R(1 11 Pearson, the owner shall differ as to the quality of the
A::.;,"; '

, ;!,lt. J.i1lrt.iC0-- ' rll,l;im 11 Battle,ai.tjcie or pr0peity impressed or taken,K Manly, of Craven, by iaakhitr it fall within a higher or lower
""'n - Y'? akes Attorney Gen-- , p".:co uamd in the schedule, then the owner or

O Jones. Rowan. T.Vnorn-- r ..... . , , o'..i

haye abandoned thp cn to Houston, by way
of the beach, an4 now threaten move on

San Antonia.
The Lavaca and Victoria Railroad has been

distroyed by General Magruder ,

Hon. Soloman Betrand of Arkansas died

near this city a few days since.

General Whitefield left here yesterday
en-rou- te to Mississippi.

The report of the Secretary of the navy of

the capture of the Harriett Lane excites inuch

take active part in the Danish question. The
Alabama was fifty miles south of Rangoon (?)
on the fifth January. .Ootton slightly lower,
bread stuffs advanced.

Bristol, Feb. 24th.- - A letter to the Gazette, from
Powells river near Cumberland gap dated the 20th,

J';',: - ''an,Cierk(.Meets ia this city i auJ ais.tercsted citizens of the qualifications,
1 on a aioivauv in . ;ir,e n.--

1 vtir

The" Register says:
The enemy seems to hare been found at last, and

has turned up north of the Southern road, near
Pecatur. This place is about thirty mile from
Meredian. Report says the yankees are takingit quite leisurely, not having the fear of Gen. Polk
before their eyes, we suppose. We trust they will
be taught a better appreciation of Generals Forrest
and Lee before they get through.

The Register adds;
There lias been no fighting of moment as vet,

Theyaukees appearing desirous of avoiding a fightbut Lee and Forrest were busy in the rear. Theywere marching rapidly with "their front and rear
protected by their cavalry.In their adrance, the enemy divided their forces
at 6r near Morton. 8 The main body deflecting to
the right and taking ttcdirection of Mobile, the
other column bearing to the left, and pursuing the.
roafe of the retiring-forc- e of Oeg."Polk.

Gen. Polk, witb Forney's and French's division,was west of Meredian, near ihe" Chunkey rirer to
dispute their progress in that quarter, while a largeforce is being rapidly transported down the road
to meet any threatened movements in the direction
of Mobile.

that General Cobb proposes, m his speech at
Americus," to sell to the Government 20,000
pounds of bacon and 40,000 bushels of corn,
at whatever price the government might put
upon it; also 10,000 pounds of bacon at 25
cents, to soldiers' familes of Sumter, and 40-00- 0

bushels of corn at 50 cents per bushel,
to the soldiers' families in the same county.
We had no idea before that General Cobb
was such ts largo planter 3,000 pounds of
bacon and 80,000 bushels of corn, above the
consumption of his plantation, is a large
amount, and shofje Jhat the general's pro-
vision corp, intruding what he has to'keep

A New Alabama.' "Vc have its formation
which leads us to believe that another swift
heeled steamer, armed and equipped for her
peculiar vocation, has made her escape from
British clutches, and is by this time playing
havoc among the Yankee merchantmen. She
is said to be under the commend of Capfain
North, with Capt. Hamilton, of this State,
familiarly known as Jack Hamilton, as first
Lieutenant. ThelatUr, we beleive, went to
England to take charge of the Alexandra,
when she should be ready for sea, but finding
probably that he still further delayed by the
quibbles of Engslish and Yankee .diplomacy,
has started forth in t'nii new enterpfse. A more
gallant brace ofspirits is not afloat than North
and Hamilton, and if they have a craft worthy

10 n-uar.ii tern: has been discontinued.)Sf!i.::io!t Coi-kts- .
Jud-re- s John L Ihiil'V.

as aforesaid, to determine the quality of such
article or property, who shall, incase of dis-

agreement, appoint an umpire of like qualGca -
o!..Lr , ttomiilns Si Saunders, Wake, Reb't says several yankee regiments lately passed

J U '! O

)i He tions, and his decision, it approved by the
ChOWiui. Ifldi t S'. 1. rrnf b Hoheyon But if not through the Gap, on 60 days furlough declareingofficers impresmg, ediall be final.Jame.-- ' W Osborne. Meeklen.iinr, George How shall ?endapproved, the inipresfuig officer they would no-e- r returp. Grant refused any more1ard, 1(', nUj"1 J Oiihaiu, Granville, jt!uj award to the commissioner 01 the State furloughs; here is no more iu the Yan-- ,William M Shipp. Hendcr-on- . just indignation. ...where tlie property is impressed, with his ra--

kee army; only five Regiments are at CumberlandSoLrciT.)a.--i- st Circuit, Jesse J. Vales, Hert r : a 1. i Texas News. Tie Yankees have fortifiedsaul com-t- he

parliesi.i i, -- nu i- - .i-- aa, t i'arcs (. .dark. Graven; Vd ; !ni.i0nvr may hear such proof as and what he has tp spare, is "tremenous.
their decisionJr.: r

. ' ake. Attorney tcn-;m- av resnectivelv adduce, and Thirty thousand pounds of bacon, if not now, MMMu,u.uua,..,.c..... v ...

soon would
'
command 400.000. Eighty quite around the' town, from the river aboveof them, we doubt not that ere long we shallr l.1. a "rcitit. iuomis Sett'e. KocUmghnui. Uhall be final, provid d. that tne

Gap, which is closely beseiged, they suffer for 'sup-

plies, its evacuation is expected tq day. Jones's
notorious claeborne county company was captured
near Tazewell a few days ago,

Charleston, Feb. 24.-1- 10 shells fired at the Citv

owner mav
impressiiie' hear New York, Gideon Welles, and h;sos.., ircatt, ianpa buxton, thnpberund. th. rocejVA ji-,-

. p,.jCe off-re- d bv the I thonsHnd bushpls of etnrn will briiinr in the to tho liver belaw, they have also bunt strong
claim to; horse marine howling with new, rage ut the market S400.000. Here. then. Gen. Cobb forts at point Isabel and Brazos santago, at''':': ,''iu- - ia;n :u. nj u,e o(;.cori Without prejuuice tOlllS

c..t, Widaui ! i5yn.i'n, sth Circuit, Aguitas S. jrecoivo ,iw higlu-- compeissailoa. exploits ot "another boutnern pirata.' to day, no other news of interest...,.,0, J.a:.comoe. ls.-i- '. 7:h. i'rovides that all nr opcrty neces- - South Carolinian.

Per Contra, the Selma Alabama Reporter
says:

We are of opinion from circumstances, that
fighting has .been, going on for the last two day.An order was received here yesterday to prepare
hospital accommodations for three hundred wound

has a half mil ion dollars worth of provision,
which he is willing to let the government
and soldiers'' families have for about 50- -

( ..IVf: !). : i rt- - vii-.r.-.- - r..., 1 v

for the support of the owuer and his!
these latter points they have mounted heavy
guns they evidently expect to fight somebody
besides Confederates there. The Yankees

m !,; ,.. T. t.-- i .. .7-...
D.vl J

AsNEcnoTE of Gex. Wise. We. heard afamily, or fot the carrv.ing on of his business
KHJ0 thus gives away $450,000 "at one clip."or occupation, shall not be impressed. day or two ago, says the Petersburg Express,

..jut tin. .inaire. Lcore tnroa
Vvaiync. Atlo.ney, U Watson. Craven, Clerk,
.vesiey Jones, Wake, .Marshal.

t'oc;vCiL of StaTK. V II SUi t.fort'i tt-i- i I.e. Pitt
ed. This proves that there has bcen fighting. ""

Src. Sth. Provnies that property lost or ; a ood slory tij on Gwi yise. which we have enlisted about a thousand Mexicans since

they have been, on the Rio Grande, most of
them have enlisted with the hope of booty.

Robert P l;i k. (Jiiilfnrd. I)r Jfime Cdit-ov- !
damaged while temporarily impressed by the btlieve bas uever bcen in ,,rmt Whilst cn-offrc-

shall be paid for, by them or an i

PenilljSUialam d on the he 0n day was
eqavilent in damages. ridm- - nb.- n- .nm, rr-n- 5h tho vieinify ofhis

Willc.'s, L Kldredge, Johnston, J ii Ifargrave.
as..u, ii Stu'b.: Martin Jains A 1'attoCj SFC.Oth. i'rovides that tlie impressment oi r , - On the 23rd ulto., about three hundred ofLuucnnbe.

It the General or his overseers have made no
mistake in gauging his smoke-hous- e and Corn
cribs, his liberality is without a parallel.
His crop, too, j&fc&Lbo without a parallel!
tor, allowing him to keep on hand just the
same quantity of provisions which he pro-
poses almost to give away, his provision crop
is worth one mi'lion of dolLtrs, and hU?

whole property must amount to five or en
millions. -

. .
" s

iuai in s, iitii--i v.iiiie upon uihj u: ma n iuiiit
which was fast stalled. The driver was aslaves shall b regulated "by the laws ot the

Si ate where the imuressmenl is made, and inIiOAKU. TI U Esc-dle- y Gov.
white man. Upon seeing this spectacle hej

- i i is r r '

them attacked Kitgs ranche of Mencoes

.county (?) yhich had beeu taken there
for safety.

aiicc. President Ex orricio. Rev Williaw Ejabseuce of" such State laws, then to be regula-
tion, Wake, aud Professor Riehard Sterling. L--

by the Secretary of JFar.
Guilford, Dr. Wm Sh an, cf G astou, Richard j Sec. 10. That pr vious to the Iket Jay of
.U Battle, Jr. Secretary. - December next, no slave laboring on a farm

re.ne i up ins noise, anu moiling upon oouu,
sid: ."Here is a fine wagon and team go

Charleston. Feb'v 22. The foVowingoffi- -ing to destruction for want of a driver.
l ' ...... I . - 1 . w -

cral dispatch has been received here.

Mobile, Feb. 24. Private dispatch to the- - even-- ,
fng news from enterprise, States that the enemy on

the 20th, left Meridian for Raymond, or Canton.
Our Cavalry pu rspeing, Forrest has Grieson sur-

rounded he has captured many prisoners. The
bombardment of fort Powell continues no particu-
lars.

Highly Important from the West.
Forrest Engrages tlie Enemy.
Richmond, Feb. 25 Official telegram

from Gen. Polk transmitting a dispatch from
Major-Gener- al Lee dated Starkcsvjlle, Missis-

sippi 2rd, received this afternoon. Lee says
that Gen. Forrest reports severe fighting all

day yesterday, ten miles south of Pontotic.
Forty of the enemy were killed, and one
hundred captured. tQux Jogs not so heavy.
We also captured four or fiye pieces of artill-er- T-

Fighting commenced near Okalona,
late this evening; the enemy was foroed to
make repeated stands to hold ns in check, and
save their pack mules- - from being stampeded.

,7
UUA11U 1 ' ;- - '"" NTc,-"""11- xi m" plantation exclusively devoted to me-pro-

-
The LUcr, fixing hi eye upon the General,

cedeucy Gov-trno- r auce, Prident i:x crricm dtretion of grain and provisions, shall be taken ,

ins,antly rt.tortfd: Yes, and here is a verym tatoo, Jr,of Warren and J II tlanaer.ot the 'f.,r u ni wit lion t the conset t of, 1 brigade, too, to destruction for;--Neu auotei, luchaid II Rattle,-r- ., Secrt-0,vn- ev. t.SCcV,t i:1 Ca?e of urgent necessity. I. nf0a.,w,it? bvunnn cJ?rt
; ... . .. , ... - ti .tin ysi - .. uui. a. tv v viivtai sdjsj,m awtary

The Selma Dispatch says: '

Passengers by the Alabama and Mi.'si.Mippi train
last night reports fighting going on at Euterprice
and ner.r Meredian. These reports Are not credit-
ed.' General Fplk has very properly closed bis
lines for ti;.c;prtsent.

The rilWjieieferriDg tq the movements
.

ef the
'armies, says: -

Gen. Loring' s division had beh,ared most gallant
lr, and made the most rapid march durlng'the war.
It had rcaehed Meredian, and was expected to be
at Enterprise this morning by ten o'clock. There
was great excitement all along the road.

The Montgomery Mail, in speakiit'
of the situa-

tion of aff airs, says:
Gen. Polk's troops were in line of battle Sunday

at Chunkey river, twenty mile west of Meredian.
The enemy" were reported at Lake station, about
twenty-fiv- e miles further west. Up tJf 'yesterday
Meredian was still in our possession, though all too
stores had been removed. This"-embrace- ereVy
thing of a reliable nature we'dan gather in the way
of news from the Mississippi front.

Pardoxs bt thb Exbcctivb. Since the in-

auguration of Gen William Smith as Gover-
nor of Virginia, a little over forty days ago,
he has pardoned out from' tho penitentiary
sixtyfive convies. This number exceeds one
for every day since he entered upon the dir-

ties of his office. . : . . " "

?!CL. i 1 . i ii;tt uu u'wiJiUisciuiitt uiuuti v.i , , j

Lake Crrr, Fla., Feb'y 20. To Gen. Jor-

dan: I met the enemy in force to-da- y under
Gen. Seymour and defeated him with great
loss. I captured five pieces of artillery and a

laree number of smaM arms. I bold posses.

,,nv,., whriKha.l.vi.JatHihenrovUinnsof the sumcu ins journey at a qmciieoea pace.
act, bhc.il he tried before he military court o TO -

the corps to which.be is att ached, on complaint ! II(v thev Got Him. A fellow was brought
made by the owuer .or other person, and on into tne concript omce uie otner aay wuo

sion of the battle field and killed and woundedpretenJe 1 to be totally "leaf. They tried all
sorts of sudden and unexpected noises on him

All Accounted For. Of the one hundred
and nire runaway Federal officers from the
Libby prison, some two or three weeks since,
all of them have at last been accounted for.
Sixty-fiv- e have been ed and brought
back, while, --according to our Northern ad
vices, forty-fou- r have arrived safely in the
Yankee lines.

Tee HicnMosi Dispatch says. It is un-
derstood that the flag-of-tru- ce boat, which ar-
rived at City Point on Sunday, brought us '

no proposition from the Federal authorities
for an exchaihg of prisoners. ' A number of
passengers came up on the boat, -

among
theni tweotysfive ladies from Korfol.

conviciion, il an officer. iie shall be cashiereu
and put into ranks as a private, and if a ned

offictr or private he shall fuller
such punishment not inconsistent with military
law, as the court may derect.,,

CoMMISFIOVEKR OF SINKING FCXU. Hon.TUo's
2?ullln. Alamance, Hon. Weld on N 11 wards.
Warren, una Hon. David L Swain, Orauge.

Tise University of N :rth Carolina is at
Chapel Hill. Hon. David L Swain, President.

Calvin II Wiley is Superintendent of
the Common Schools of" the State.

Wiley J Pahuer. A M, is Principal of the N.
C Iustitmion tor the Deaf and Dumb and Blind
at Raleigh.

Pr. Edmund C Fif-he- r is S:iperrntendeut of
Asylum for !h:: at llaleigh. .

Uov. Vv' f Wiui,-At- Js Pres.dent cf Wake
Tores- - Colhe, ijaptiti; vhich is tcr the
present suspended- -

all to no purpose. Just as they were about
to dismiss him a new plan occurred to one ol
the examining board: He took two silver

of the enemy. My cavalry are n pursuit, I

don't know the precise number of prisoners
as they are being constantly brought in. My

total loss will not exceed two hundred killed
and wounded. Among them I mourn panj

j quarters in his hand and rattled tbem ber
bird him. No sooner was the sound made
than the fellow turned aroundand exclaimed,"
44 I'll give ye tftn dollars fur them

The fight closed with a grand cavalry chargebrave officers and men. Gen. Golquit and
He who giveth to the poor lendeth to the

Lord. " From the miserely manner in which
charity is d led out, we infer that the world
is aotatUiied vyitli the security. CoL Harris and cheers and men of the Geor--

jlry the e&y' whole force. We ' repulsed


